
than shall be necessary to an economical administra- - no further
tton of the Government fc , .uu,un,Cd"OH to make to Congress, and PORT OP NEWBERN.

In the Sentinel ofjjjhe IsiusJt. we noticed the
"ofan 'affray at Trenton between James BJ

Conner and James Hazard, which resulted in the" T--f W y rhese provisions embody the great principles in for. their, individual
reference to this subject, for which South Carolina heh and happiness. My eyes werPj as ay
has so long and so earnestly contended, and it the well imagine henvy enough for want of eleen fori

vl C death ol the latter. The case cama on for trial lastv Schr.
".

ARRIVED,
Conklin,

. Janes,
Hoxie,- -

AAn .m ! 1 II t r itn ill 11 . wweek, in Jones Superior Court, and after a full inves-- f

Select,
Trent,
Lion

New York.
New "York
New York.

s T r wuuu"i Biiau De luinnea in. goou t naa oeen m tne Mouse at each nf tnefaiththey most in their orvrt;rtn .oi: ....... . .. , . Pced.ngtwo
ONST ITUTION C VtOV. tation Mr. Conner was acquitted. which hav i,: rri.rrrjri" s,ronss 001,1 01 wn, extended beyond midnight.

I
, . . j -- "" t me- - uuuuuiorizca appro-
priations i" 1 1101 tne pUDllC money. 'WcL.,u Bmsider iM--

v c ,wcir urnvy, out my spirits were tiht.th rnrK.t irn nf tKn nn 1 t-- i ..1 i . i . . -- ..South Carolina Convention This body convened . ..v n-icu- iu uie amount "neces- - ir. u(im ia)ii iuiu mt-- uuu ine v resident wa i pl-i- s

'hrrl? but he mort narily haveion the I2th insu in pursuance of the Proclamation of

March 21, schr Fanny, Mason, from GuadaloUe,
with Molasses, to Wm Hollister.

21, schr Cygnet, Lee, from St. Kitts, wfth Sugar
and Molasses, to Wm ollister.

The schr Ariel, Smith, from North Carolina3 ar

XKWBKRN:
possibly take nlace-i- n thepa o4 X .r" UJ h fol.toe.den. Hamilton. A few daya after --its organization,

a committee appointed for that purpose made the folFRIDtV system, as it would arrest the progress of corruption I 'ne House on the receipt of the communication by., i. p(int I .pp. or the schooner lowing Report, from which it will be perceived that rived at Point Petre on the 29th February.nuiit ciu: ui mwuuve patronage and Mr. forpower Uonelson, prepared adjournment. A vote ofSevere Enrinquunc- -i- v -
;.n,.t :Vom St. Kitts, informs us that an Earthquake The schr Levant, of Weymouth, 40 days fro.t!the passage of the late tariff act imposing an culdi- - " Speaker for hi able, deified an, im- -

the evening of the 8th of Boston, boundwhich top hom vnnc-t- n ntltr nrntneto Tf i I partial conduct in the Chair, was napsed fJiANIMnrtl.Jional fluty on coarse cottons, ia made the pretext for
i.i.i.. . - iiiiii. kuuciuuuj pi uiiM.u ii ia Wilis USpeCt I "7 I I . -
of the question which has reconciled us to the nrovi-- LY there was not a single dissenting voice. re,Shter in lat 29, N long 60 W She had lost Ireian abandonment of Nullification! a,,

sions of the new bill (certainly not free from objec- - Speaker Stevenson then delivered a most happy, elo-- main anii sails, mainbocm, jibboom and bulwark?.The Committee to whom was referred, the commu
ZSZ'ZZZ, 'JTX r- - f toueht- o- mi iU. the kindest IZX'. "Jl ! vffe

feeling an,l f,,,,! muu u u, :..r her to the Southward of her port., . ' - I - I

duty. The reduction of revenue which will thereby CLEARED,be effected, and the beneficial influence of a free Palnol5fsrn. The effect waqstieh aq I have never be

occurred at n"
February, between which ; time and the 1 5th, ahout

50 violent shocks had taken place. During iis pro-ffrep- -s

a great number of trails and stone buildings

ere demolished, and deep excavations were left in

various pnrts of the town. The grave yards were

torn up, 'ind a fief ofcane, consist ing of several acre?,

was iiik to the depth of five feet. The inhabitant?,

i their, consternation, took refuge on board the ship-- j
inr, all of which escaped uninjured. No lives were

loathe dwellings having been vacated upon the

'

Schooner Select, Conklin, New York:trade, m several of these articles which are almost lore seen. The rage and the rancour of party were

nication of the Honorable B. W. Leigh Commis-
sioner from the State of Virginia, and all the other
matters connected with the subject, and the course
which should be pursued by the Convention at the
present important crisis of our' political affairs, beg
have to

REPORT
That they have had under consideration,.the act

passed at the late session of Congress, to modify the
"act of the 14th of July. 1833, and all other acts im-

posing duties upon imports;" and have duly delibe

the Southern States, and which will furnish an ad- - r 'en a" crowded round him to offer their con- -
EDUCATIONvantageous exchange for these productions, to the -

""-'""-i express tfte warmest good wishes and
amount of several millions of dollars annually, are to ta,ie a parting farewell. I was leaning on a desk THE subscriber will opcn a School at

on Craven. Street, on the firstconsiderations not to be overlooked. Nor can we be immediately oi the right of tbe Sneaker's chair nottne a sound wa henid ,i,tr;t.; , ...r.Tunvnce oi the first shock, which was too slight to of April next, in which will be taught most of"""t; s jet-e-n, anu immediate
insensible to the benefits to be derived 1 1 uui uni-
ted efforts of the whole South, aided by other States the brancnes oi an ingiisn n,uucation. Hisrated on the course which it becomes the people of f . . -- 111.1 1 11having interests identified with our own in bringing " ""U,K me tioor of the House, Mc season injury. At Nevis, where the Earthquake

v;as partially felt, but little injury was done. Snthir1nn'i terms ior tuition win oe tnree uonars quar- -
about thelate adjustment of the tariff, promismg, we of Philadelphia, who was a competitor tpr. Such of tbe students as mav ?h , n ,.

The packet ship Philadelphia, at New York, brings
trust or the iuture that union ol sentiment, and con-- ior tne nair at the commencement of the Congress, provided Board, Washing will beac,cert which to secure the Jiuiin action, are necessary eize with
rights and interests of the Southern States. On the ofreJ' ! h,8nd every ,ndicat,on accommodated upon reasonable terras. In

I dim esteem. 1 he friendly greeting seemed struction in the various kinds of nlain'and orna--

South Carolina to pursue at this interesting crisis in
our political affa'rs. It is now upwards of ten years
since the people and constituted authorities of this
State, took ground against the protecting" system, as
" unconstitutional, oppressive, and unjust" and so-

lemnly declared in 'language which was then cor-
dially responded to by the other Southern States, that
it never could be submitted to " as the settled policy

Ion Ion paper? to the 10th of January. The account
,y thu arrival are not ofa very interesting character

plated, your committee find in the lite modification to Slve n'ach pleasure to their friends mutually. mental Needlework will be given by Mrs.' Kay
The affairs of Belgium and Holland appear to be in of the tariff, cause of congratulation and triumph. If Mr. Stevenson, it is rumored here, is to go to Ens- - to such of the female scholars as may desire it.

nro Ko. va 11At Trot nurt ri--t A In ! r AAmrvlota Kl l ol" - I 1. . I J !atfain of adjustment, and orders had been issued by in w iwfc ou tuc-- in uic tuiupitw, vottiunc . irtuu, tmu tuere is m my opinion every reason to expect JAMES KAY.
Newbern, March 22d, 1S33.t of the latter to allow the free ingress of the country." After remonstrating for years

against this system in vairf, and making every possi h'"-- m - lV hl3 early departure All th6 weight of probabilitiesctitntinnnl ihprtv ench nrnm-fc- a lino hppn mmf tn-- l
and em-es- s to the Scheldt to'the vessels of all nations

wards the accomplishment of the former, as must 13 in ,11S ravorble effort to produce a redress of this grievance by
invoking the protection of the constitution, and by NOTICE.except thoe of France and England. Ireland con
appealing to the justice of our brethren, we saw du

serve to rekindle our hopes, and to excite us to fresh The weather here is charming, although we have
exertions in the glorious work of reform in which we just had a severe snowstorm for two days. With thetinued in a very distracted state, and England was

ring the session of Congress, which ended in Julv AL L persons having BOOKS in their pos:
session belonging to the Newbern Li- -sending legions ol'soldiers to quell the insurrectionary last, a modification effected avowedly as the final ad Zu:"K'a. 25, I am writing with the South door

movements which were soon likely to take place justment of the 1 arift, to take effect after the com ,:.U vunipaiiy, QIC JCl UCSHJU lO TClUm inClllthe liberal feelings of the people of South Carolina, of my .house open. The Sun is
O'Connell and his adherents were forming a corps iicraiiiuijj Willi uuu-- to the Librarian immediately, or the By-La- ws

.

clear and transparent the f.i10 i.itt - .;n u .?!:nor be consistent with the sincere desire by which sual brilliancy the air isplete extinguishment of the public debt, by which
the protecting system could only be considered as ri--called the "Irish Volunteers," and multitudes of the
vited upon the countrv forever. Believing that un they have always been animated, not only to live in sk ci0lKilessthe of ?JTih."J light day seems to impart the the case of those who fail to complywith their theharmony brethren, but to preserve ,

Union of the States, could thev hiiat-nnrtp- p exist very breath of life and, not the least of tne comforts requisition.hotter order of Society were joining its ranks. The
vreat pubject of complaint is the tithe system, which

der circumstances, there was no hope of any
further reduction of the duties from the ordinary ac-
tion of the federal government: and convinced" that

ing circumstances in recommending that the ordi- - f the world, my breakfast, is ready. I will take that, SALMON HALL, Librarian.
Newbern, March 22, 1833.bears so heavily" on the Irish, and which they are de

under the operation of this system the labor and capi- - nance of Nullification, and the acts of the Legisla- - feed my dog, and then launch again into those waves
tore consequent thereto, be henceforth held and 0f trouble in which all must sink or swim who have totermined to resist notwithstanding-thei- r failure in all

k,rmer attempts. We wish them success, although iai 01 me plantation 3tates must he forever tributary
to the manufacturing states, and that we should in
eff. et be reduced to a condition of colonial vassalage.

the of businessLnavigate oceanmend the followinf? ORDINANCE.
v.e can sea reply hope that they will be able to with-

stand the extensive military preparations which are . First, however, let me bid you adieu.nDnl v vrr NFORMS his friends and the publick tTiat
he has resumed business in the house onSouth Carolina felt herself constrained, by a iust re

Tt'-- . I Your's truly.w i r .K iq lgard for her own rights and interests, by her love of:n progress lor their subjection Middle Street adjoining the residence of WrightaLAIAOj lilt V- - J 1 UI IIIV lilli-- KUA-- J
an act recently passed, has made such a reduction
and modification of the duties upon foreign imports,The project of a Convention between Holland, Bel-- The Compromise. The compromise between otaniy, isq. uunng nis Jate absence from

noerty ami ner devotion to tne .constitution, to inter-
pose in her sovereign capacity for 'the purpose of ar-
resting the progress of the evil, and maintaining.England, and France, is published in the as amounts substantially to an ultimate reduction of Mr. Clay and Mr. Calhoun is the most singular thing Aewoern, nis attention nas been uevoteu to

of such additional knowledge ofEnglish papers.
Tailoring as was deemed essential to a success

within her own limits, the authorities, rights and li-

berties appertaining to her as a sovereign state. Ar-
dently attached to the union of the states, the pec-p-je

of South Carolina, were still more devoted to the!
Matters in Spain were going on much in the old

the duties to the Revenue standard; and that no of the kind which we ever heard. Instead of
higher duties shall be laid than may be necessary to yielding a portion to accommodate the views of
defray the econojnical expenditures of the Govern- -

- other, they both gave up all for which they
each ful competition with the profession in this place ;

style. On the 14th January the King ofSpain made evercon- - and he hatters himself that he is-no- fully com. i- -i n s ii i . .in decree on the occasion of his resumption of It is therefore Ordained and Declared. That the ieuaea- - mr- - amoun agreea to accept uie provi- - petent to conduct the business to the satis- -

romance envniea "An urainance to iuuuv certain wmtu ue uau uuuui;cu uiicunsuiu.iuuai, - lacuon oi an wno mav lavor aim witn tnen- -

acts of the Congress of the United States, purporting even to increase the duties upon one species of low custom. Having- acauired the art of cutting

rights of the States, without which the Union itself
would cease to be i blessing ; and well convinced
that the regulation of the whole labor and capital of
this vast confederacy by a great central Govern-
ment must lead inevitably to the total destruction of
our free institutions, they did not hesitate to throw
themselves fearlessly into the breach, to arrest the

to be laws laying duties on the importation of foreign pr;ced woolens from five to fifty per cent, for some in the most approved and fashionable style," . . .pnmmnr itira rirwi all nasspn in nnrsnnncp I I 1 i i
.i c t. i , u .., i - uvi i,.,tiiereui, uc uuiiuuiui in uvcn t,u cmw uciu iu nave nw i c--j ' i1 ......... . wnrkmpn 10 ...nil of nil 1 1 m n lo nrnn.rnf ...
force or effect: provided that the act entitled "an act protection by meansof discriminating duties, and a-- fcW,;v" , y

torrent of usurpation which was sweeping before it f.irdnr tn n tr nn nmpn.M the mi iti:l lawt. n t hvs lt ll .;!,. .... ! -- ' viuuiujS in iuc uubi uiaunui- vw - .... . - - i til V-- V IU til U111U1UIV 1 t U UVllWll Lll-TI- A CI 1 1 CL.I 11 V. H D IU CI 1 1 I

Stiite" nassed oa the riOth day of December. 1832. . . . - .. .
and at the shortest notice... . I n(.imlnim .iittr n) .n'ontirnr cr nr W n ennnnc. vtrn I mi 1 .. . .

i"
'he reins of the Government. This decree, associates

Queen with his Majesty in the Government ; and
.Plains the thanks of the King for her Majesty's
ni.e exercise of the supreme authority. A medal

v.atf struck on the occasion to commemorate the ac-

knowledgment of the Kling, and to record the epoch
G.'lhist.-lem- decree.

London, Jan. 19 There is a report prevalent in
die ity, that the French fleet, about to iil from Bret,

destined for the Levant, to wat'ii the operations of the,
ilu.-sin- n fleet in that, quarter. ;

An ;ttiele is quoted from Aviso of the Mediterran-

ean, stating that three vessels were preparing to-pu-t

u sea, destined for the Morea, where they are to
tike on hoard the French troops who are to return to

hall remain m lorce until it snail be repealed or mo-- v ri ine oruers oi nis country inenas will j r.

dified by the Legislature. must hercalter consider the meaning of the term com- - ceive prompt and careful attention.
promise to be that both parties shall give up every Newbern, March 22, 1833.

all that was truly valuable m our political system.
The effect of this interposition, if it has not equal-

led our wishes, has been beyond what existing cir-

cumstances would 'have authorized us to expect.
The spectacle of a single ;,tate, unaided and alone,
standing up for her rights, influenced, by no other
motive than a sincere desire to maintain the public
liberty and bring about a salutary reform in the ad- -

We had intended to republish the speeches ofMessrs. th ing
Calhoun and Webster, on the Revenue Collection

The Augusta (Georgia) papers contain a corresBill, but have changed our purpose in consequence

NE USE II I VER FR EE BR1I) GE

TO BE DRAWN

Kinston, Lenoir County, North Carolhtu.

pondence involving a challenge and acceptance, be
of their extreme length. They are so tediously spun

tween William C Preston and Col. R. Cunningham'
out, tha't we doubt whether our readers would venture
upon their perusal. Their insertion in our columns

France.
FRANCE.

The American question is .exciting great in teres 1 Prize of 52000 is S2000

ministration of the Government, has roused the at-
tention of the whole country, and has caused many
to pause and reflect, who have heretofore seemed
madly bent on the consummation ofa scheme of po-

licy absolutely fatal to the liberty of the people, and
the prosperity ofa large portion of the Union. Tho'
reviled and slandered by those whose pecuniary or
political interests stood in the way of a satisfactory
adjustment of the controversy deserted by many to
whom she had a right to look for succour and sup-
port, and threatened with violence from abroad, and

here ; the absolutists ofcourse triumph in the existence would, moreover, for several successive weeks, pre-

vent us from giving the necessary attention to other

arising from an allusion in a speech of the former to
the" Cunninghams and M'Gurks," with theinterpo"
sing letters ol "friends, the explanation, and reconci-

liation. It is thus that our neighbours of South Ca-

rolina are adjusting all their difficulties.

: eft he dissension, as it a tton is them an argument a
irairvst liberal institutions; but the great majority and more interesting subjects.
look with .confidence to the temperate firmness of

200fT
2,000
1.80c
2500(
2,00i
2,0(11
2,00(
2,00tv
2,20'.

A Baltimore paper seeing the Telegraph clothed

2 - - - 1,000 - -
4 - - - 500 -
0 - - . - - 300 -
8 - - - 250 -

10 200- - - - -
20 - - - - 100
40 - - - - 50 -

100 - - - 20 -
.

220 - - - - 10 -

411

We have often heard of the odious maxim of the
Philadelphia politician, that "Every one was a man

General Jackson to bring the question to a satsiactory
issue; and feel that, at any rate, the existence of ap
isolated question, which gives rise to dissension,
between different members ofa confederation cannot

in the habiliments of mourning, very naturally interconvulsions within, South Carolina, conscious of thel

i

(I

V!

prets it as the token of regret for the sudden death of in proportion to his interest." But the
ification. jast Telegraph has applied the Southerland apothegmNullby any inenni:y he tortured into an argument a

gaint the fundamental priniciples of that confederat-

ion.
It is fhite'f in Galignani's Messenger, that the es-

timates are' preparing for 1834, and that the Govern

20m

rectitude of her intentions and the justice of her
cause, has stood unmoved; firmly resolved to main-
tain her liberties, or perish in the conflict. The re-

sult has been a beneficial modification of the Tariff
of 1832, even before the time appointed lor that act
to go into effect; and within a few months after its
enactment, accompan.vd by a provision for a gra-
dual reduction of the duties to the revenue stand-
ard. Though the reduction provided for by the

in a new form. Speaking of Mr. Webster's leaning
of late towards some measure of the administration,
and of the calculations he may have formed upon the

state of the President's feelings, the Telegraph adds,

W hole Tickets 5 Halves $2 50.

When the Commissioners named in the Ar.i

The following letter from our Correspondent was
received in time for publication last week, but the
press of other matter rendered its postponement un-

avoidable.
Washington. D. C. March 5, 1333.

ment had r ip contemplation to effect a reduction pt'
HUHOU r.u-- in the infantry, and 26,000 in the ca- - of Assembly authorizing the above Lottei v.

shall have disposed of the Tickets, and ap! valrv.
IRELAND. Bill, which has just passed, is, neither in its amount Dear Si r. pointed a day for the drawing, they will, in

order the more effectually to secure publicor tne time wnen it is to go, into enect, sucn as meD i'biin, Sunday. January 13 Yesterday the
I i- -i li .1 - T " 1

with equal courtesy and principle :
" We cannot attach any moral blame to Mr. Web-

ster for this. We must believe that he thinks he is

right; and what politician has ever refused to

make subservient to his views the errors, vices,

41 The play is over and we may now sit
v . i idiintixMv M.ifiil.i it thp I nrn H.Ttr.nttlifTP. : srtn hnd n rirrnt tn rnnmro rot nph on firmmnrn

confidence? in their proceedings, surrender theunci M .urire O'Coniiell, M. P. was moved into the i has been made towards the tme principles on which i down to supper." In other words, the Congress has
chair. j the duties on imports, oucht to be adiusted under our i adjourned sine die The Twenty Second Congress entire management of the business to the fol-

lowing gentlemen, under whose direction the- -Mrj-- Web--Hi- - fit her spoke at creat length on his intended o-- 1 system, that the people of South Carolina are wil- - js numbered with its predecessors, and its proceedings follies and passions of those in power,
fruiiz it on of tin Vonlnnteers an ! the national rent, j ling, so far to yield to the measure, as to agree that . nf

i i . i Lu ', have now e a matter ol record and history, ster has, we must coniess, gained an
which hr-- is nart-c- ar v anxious tn tune man yrs their Ordinance sha I henceforth he considered as , ' ... . . , ,. . . n ,

antace in Lottery will be drawn, viz : John Watkix,.
Esq. of Duplin, Hardy BrVax, Esq. of Jones.

an I their destitute la milieu should soeedilv derive as-- having no force or effect. Uneoual and oppressive h? late Session, albeit, the short one, has not been iavor ol consolidation ; out we oeueve it win De dui a
6isr.;ui-- e irom. - as the system of raising revenue by duties upon im-- surpassed in importance and interest bv-an- y prece- - temporary one."

Honorable Kiciiard Dobbs Spaight, of C'ra-ve- n,

Blount Coleman, Esq. of Lenoir, Gen-era- l

Wyatt Moye, of Greene and Richaki
. . . . I

tlf move! the ,ipxintment of three Volunteers to ports, must be upon the Agricultural fetates, which tijncP one t. oDDroach was looked forward to with
Mr. Niles seems to be at sea in these eventfultake charge of each county m Ireland, and corres-- furnish more than two-third- s of the domestic exports . .

' . .

noil d with nnri-- h on th. ahWt nf nroanizinor nf thft United States, vet S5nnth Harnlinn al v;a vs intense anxe ty : many and weighty Washington, Esq. of Wayne County. And
repose of the Union times. Mr. Clay's course puzzles mm oeyon i menthe colleciii.n of the national rent, forwarding the has been, and still is willing to make large sacrifices; to be discussed and adjusted ; the in case either ot them cannot attend, to sucr

gentlemen as ha or they may designate fron.
, c .. i

petitions to Parliament, innuirinff i" claims for to the peace and harmony of the Union. Thought was disturbed t heart burnino-- s and contention prevail- - sure, un commencing a new oiume, on oaiuruay
. . . . i . . i . i I i i i .t a. a: r i .i : ; ' .1 t c i i iri i: ...t..- - 1 -- . ( . .hi nitiisMi fin i inp t it np martupa niiii rnmmpnc ncr one hp pvps t nvir itih nm im iiir sv?ipni ik mi liuifii ill: . . . 1 . i m.i no mine ma. :ii firTii- - Kisis vv 11 iii-v- v ir.;i 1 i" ,! It ATT 1 ,7 " ed, and th-r- were some gloomy enougti to appreneuu -

th" earoln -- ut ot the parochial Volunteers. Each the assumption of powers not granted by the Con-)- .' ...I' tall of th. H d.e. turnover. He remarks, with much emphasis, thatand themm of .rood character (certified bv his clergyman or stitution to the Federal Government, yet she has ne-- the horrors of a civil pu
rrv,,in(T. nffiveot h' w.. n.lmicKlo intn Us nwn .p in...torl nn ..wh an 5 mmd iutf rprlnr.linil nf thn TTndpr t hpc firm inslnnrps Con Tress m A : hut wis-io- Uu UUCIlte lllierCSl Ol Uie proceeuillt, VUllil efcb'

i . i ii : I l f : . . ... ii- - .m "stii.- - linn' cv.i. mi. tho mrvet pnrnrat tpn imin lpnwm ft.phiiro hi d e-r- on pavment of Is. duties as snouii involve me nmiiuiauiuien. m i uiu. nnri discrp.tinn iwrvai ert the nublic councils. i ne i 5 r r
r I. i .! . i .

of those who look on the dark side of the has induced us to retrain ior tne present, anu lay-w- o:

anticinations lr. . .1.11 . ! C ...L .L
From th Do I n Evening Mail of Jan. 16. That a reduction to the lowest amount necessary to

ARRIVAL OK TROOPS. supply the wants of the Government, might be safely
R-jg- i nenis ar arriving! dlv at several ofour ports, effected in four or five years, cannot, in our cstima- - picture have been airreeablv disappointed : and I do tor it seems mat an sons or c.asseso, persons, wneuv

thai er Jackson men or Jackson Van Buren men-- na-firmlv believe that the storm has passed awayvi'ith a hojre on the part of our misguided rulers, that tion, admit of a reasonable doubt; still, in a great
the vexatious matters of discord are lulled into tran- - tional republicans or Clay me-n- anti-maso- ns pro--ui ir iippearance win operate as a rlv-c- k upon the re-- struggle lor principles, South Carolina would disdain

.manifestations which arc assuming so fixed to cavil about, a small amount of duties, and a few of the coun- - clamation men or anti-proclamati- on men nullifiersouilitv. and that the peace and harmony;i! lorniMhie an appearance. .Nothing can be years more or less in effecting the adjustment, pro
nirc prejxtterous than such a hope. The " people," vided only she can secure substantial justice, and ob In; oro m. nro1 I clllll-llUlllllCl- fc &l a 1 lf.ll l mill J Wiai 11 IH.IUIILU- -!.. . :r. o . 1,,, , . rr, i T i isis lanmitsor uuii-iu- i ins, oce. occ. nave neen so

. . Iho tinnr .oncrres?!. and IIas they are called, sneer at the military displays of tain a distinct recognition of the principle for which
I .s. 4Ho. rtn nopflf Lrl.rTt nvunt I r. nrh. .4. .......

hrH thp nWonrp in hear the declaration, that the J . r. J
r ..... I nro.nnl IfrJ.tjnn I Snmfl tl mipcc'' that the.1T ara nno...u ij i :daA anrl hplhnno-h- t n anorv r,D "

u M irqvn-io- l Anglesey, and laugh outright at his she has so long contended. Among the provisions
tsfiiim fights an 1 stage spectacles. Already have the of the new Bill, which recommend it to our accep-pnos- ts

commenced regular approaches towards the tanee, is the establishment of a system of ad valorem
wlliery, through the columns of their acknowledged duties; and the entire abandonment of the specific
journal ui the south nf In land. duties, and the minimums. Tyrannical provisions,

L the banks of New foundrland ; but the fog is so thick,!; thP Tariffbill that had been nas- -

their respective 'counties. As a Board o;

Managers, it will be their province to choose
their Clerks, who shall be sworn to keep
faithful records of ihe drawing; they wil!
also select the boys to whom shall be as-

signed the business of drawing- - the tickets and
numbers from the wheel; for which services

the Commissioners will allow tbe necessan
compensation.

The drawing will be conducted m the olti

and popular mode, by placing the Prizes anu
wheel and the Numbers m ano-

ther,
Blanks in one

and will be completed in a few minute.
cent, will be deducted from tlitFifteen per

prizes and the. fortunate adventurers will re-

ceive payment upon presentation of their
Tickets, immediately after the drawing, or at

anv time within twelve months thereafter.
It is the wish of the Commissioners to ac-

complish the drawing on the Fourth of July
next, in the Town ot Kinston, Lenoir. County.
If the sale of tickets should enable thejn to clo
so, timely notice of the fact will be given in
the Newspapers, in order that as many as may
wish to witness the drawing may attend for
that purpose.

It is hoped and earnestly requested that the
gentlemen to whom tickets may be forwarded
for sale, wilL use early and, diligent means fo
dispose of them.

WILLIAM D. MOSELY,

.Ll.Lin .,h. nnrt nfnn.. hoSian(! aBl1 the water 80 mu(h disturbed, that neither the
bCU. i 111-- 5 illlliUllVy.ci..iu.i i" y - - I . . .1 1 1 1

:.-.k- .c who consider the eXac-- Muaarani nor ine aa line rentiers accustomed ser
.11 nit: luirillVK:l lanno v vw.v. . .c" 'n. Id. l he accounts trom the country by whi h duties rated nominally at 25 per cent, were

are temtfie; and those counties which have been hith- - in many cases raised to upwards of 100 percent,
euotraiKiuil, are now the scene ofthesameevstem of and hv which thoKA ami rhan articles, used bv

M - . I . - IfA Otl1 linfT1. I V IV
tions of the l antt to oe unjust, u)pMirnnu

1 . . I .
and who deem it ngni 10 gj 10 u.t. i,stitut.onal, In the of Maj t chhne a jady':

- -

outrage whicn have lately characterised the more the poor, were taxed much higher than the expensive
oiitIip-r- parts of Ireland. A novel addition to the articles used by the rich; an unjust and odious re--

c t il.ge los rves to be noticed. The !tenantry gulation, against which we have constantly proteste
u iv ysi.-maiical- h commenced refusing to pay rent in the most earnest terms. The reduction before the

sort in opposition to the protective system, gave as it name was atefv taken up. The Committee to which

appeared to me, general satisfaction. May it not be it was referred," reported : " That as the bill was

that the bill will have the same efiect in the committed to them without any special instructions.nop,a ..,l:Ju. considera- -thev have takpn th ivhol intoirit v . '? Person- - 1 he avowed ob expiration of the present vear of 1 10th part of the du... w.u.uFi uie return oi th absentees ; ties on all articles "exceeding twenty per cent, on South ?

Anxious to witness
. tion ; and having:given it their deliberate ana ma- -

the termination of this eventful that the wish olture reflection, they are of opinionTVr'f: ?re ol,v,0e- - A Privy Council the value thereof fembracinirthe entire mass of the
. ., . I Tr..., ,,f P,1r,r-ont.,t;,m- I I 1.1. . 1 to ltLlT u

'Al 1 VasUe yPay, but I have not protected articles) and a gradual reduction thereal oession, 1 remajneu in uie nuusc v xw any wuy tucimnge... . l. t i Ln- - i
-- uui me resua. I . i ', , . u. her name, ougry alWaVP

be other andthere mayalthough ? than by.,. ..nmff that objectuntil the time of the adjournment, wnwn wok puicex- - unalc,j u" bucm urucies oown to per ceiiu i un- - umiLoul Anglesey leaves this country on the. 25th in- - upon which, under the tariff of 1832, range from 3.0

V 11 'Psinvely never to rur n the capacity of to upward, of 100 per cent, and ave.age upwards of
a-- . r. i;-- N ,n .CiidVih inin. . I IllOrPu wui - ..y v,a few minutes ajierjice legislative

duiiouk: mooes
they

ui iirti'"f7
think the bill ougl

-
it to pass

Th.,.. Z'LLrrt 'the same with amendrotnts.the House having, with the exception of a brief in50 ier cent.) are great and manifest ameliorations of
terval of recess, been in session eighteen hours v v j nviu . JJ X Xii, cnam fonugai. L,ate accounts from Oporto tl)e Rystem to the benefits of which we cannot be in

ttate thai an English fleet lav off that nine. ar.,i .v.... sensible. But great as must be the advantages o:
1The President was in the apartment in the Capitol Pudnc--

i. advance 0Fsc.sc.-T- he following
of-c.e-

nce m the common
ill.tr.tion ofthe ululity

vi-vn.v- 3rj t ni i r ir. !, jeur.
JESSE LASSITER,
ALLEN W. WOOTEN,assio-ne- to the Vice President until the last moment,

e . . i l .1 ri;f ie from tne vjreiietce r tiiuiri ;

it was reported that the British and French Govern- - LT' ?y T" in ,?PVT "'
the recognition, in new bill, two greatnb uUpndc' to interfere depose Don Miguel principles which we deem of inestimable value that

remove Don Pedro from the country institute a Re-- the duties shall eventually be brought down to the
Jncy, and have Donna Maria ptociaimed Q.ueen of revenue standard, even if it shall be found necessary

ior tne purpose f - u.i u owtnnt. diooned into a well. 20 S-
hills sent for his approval. A httle before 5, his pri-- "A penKm.e, u, - tn'' irriP wn:tV'nA

JUtliM w. S. WEST1

WINDAL DAVIS,
NEEDHAM WH1TFILLB,

XT -.- -- tr 1 . iAr
C a. lr. A JSIlIlUCfllli 1 i M- - ii iuiu nuo uiivtMi

vate Secretary, Mr. Andrew Jackson Donelson, came ltih bottom, which rendered the knife visible; and a
to the Kcusc vrtth a message, that the President had rauct flisteiied to a pole, brought it up. , ... .aide in a fcS do KCraed2!0 per cent, and that no more moneyehal! bcraised)


